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Acenturyafter thedeathofauthorL.FrankBaum, this summer’sSanDiegoCountyFair,
which runs throughJuly 4, honors hismost famous creation.

“TheWonderfulWizard ofOz”was published in 1900. Four years later, Baumandhiswife,
Maud, left theirChicagohometospendwinters inCoronado,wherehecontinuedtowriteOz-
themed sequels and other fantastic tales for children. From1904 to 1909, the couplewas a fa-
voritesubjectof theUnion.Herearesomeexcerpts fromthenewspaper,whichwasthenpub-
lishedasTheSanDiegoUnionandDailyBee.

From The San Diego Union and Daily Bee,
Sunday, Feb. 7, 1904

THECLIMATEOFCORONADO

ImpressionsWhich ItMadeon
OneWhoWritesWell of It

Hotel del Coronado, Feb. 7. — L. Frank
Baum, the author of fairy tales, who with
Mrs. Baum, is spending a few weeks at Co-
ronado, was asked what he thought of the
SouthernCalifornia climate.

“Just as every dog, from the commonest
to a thoroughbred, is liable to have a fond
master,” repliedMr. Baum, “so is every sec-
tion of the world liable to have its admirers.
But those who do not find Coronado a para-
dise have doubtless brought with them the
same conditions that would render heaven
unpleasant to them, did they chance to gain
admittance.”

While here Mr. Baum is engaged in
dramatizing one of his books for stage pro-
duction, to succeed his famous extravagan-
za, “TheWizardofOz,”whichhas just closed
aseasonofoneyear inNewYorkcity,without
a vacant seat at a single performance. Three

“Wizard of Oz” companies are now playing
throughout the country. Mr. Baum’s great-
est pride, however, is in his books of fairy
tales, of which he has written and published
sixteen. These are known all over the world,
and some of them have been published in
seven foreign languages, while one book has
already reached a sale of over a half million
copies, a record never yet equaled by the
most successful novel published.

From The San Diego Union and Daily Bee,
Friday, Jan. 13, 1905:

GATHEREDVIM
INCALIFORNIA

What theAuthorof the “WizardofOz”
SaysofCaliforniaandCoronadoRenewed

Energy for aYearofWork

Hotel del Coronado, Jan 13. — L. Frank
Baum, author of those all-popular stories
the “Wizard of Oz” the “Marvelous Land of
Oz” and many other clever fairy tales, is
again at the hotel accompanied by Mrs.
Baumand their son,Kenneth.They arehere
for the winter, much to the delight of many

friends,whohavealreadyarrived.
Itwaswhileatthehotel thathebeganand

completed,what, not a fewconsider, his very
best story, the “Marvelous Land of Oz”, and
it is brim full of the sunshine of California.
Sincehelefthere inApril,Mr.Baumhaswrit-
ten twenty-four short fairy stories, besides
manynewspaperandmagazinearticles,and
hehastwocontinuedstories, “QueenZixieof
Ix” and a collection of “Animal Fairy Tales”
running in twoof the leadingmonthlymaga-
zines.

“Nevercould Ihavedoneall thisanyway in
the world in so short a time,” said the author
last evening, “if I had not gathered such a fine
collectionofvimouthereduringmylastyear’s
visit.We touredCalifornia then had to see the
state. Nowwe are at the place which pleased
usbestofall andhavecometostay.”

Mr Baum settled back in an easy chair in
the sunshine, and looked in a supremely
happywayathiswife and son.

From The San Diego Union and Daily Bee,
Sunday,March 5, 1905:

SOCIALTIMES
ATHOTELDELCORONADO

Hotel del Coronado. March 5. — Lovely
Coronado, famedbeauty spotof theworld, is
constantly inspiring poets, artists and writ-
ersof gracefulprose togiveexpression to the
charmwhich fills their life while in this land
of delight....

Mr Baum has spend various seasons at
thehotel, accompaniedbyhiswife, andnone
are happier while at this Mecca of distin-
guished travelers than they.

Mr. Baum’s ode to “Coronado, Queen of
Fairyland,” isnot theburst of admirationac-
companying a sudden love affair, but the ex-

pression, in admirably chosen words, of the
devotion of years. It takesChicagoans to ap-
preciate the attractions and comforts of life
at Coronado, asMrBaum oncemoremakes
evident inhis verses:

CORONADO:“TheQueenofFairyland.”
Let Coronado wear her crown As Em-

press of the Sea: Not need she fear her
earthly peerWill e’er discovered be.We revel
‘neath her tropic palms And scent her bril-
liant flowersAnd fondlygreet the song-birds
sweet That warble in her bowers. And every
day her loveliness Shines pure, without a
flaw; New charms entrance our every glance
And fill our souls with awe! To South the
mountains rear their crests Enveloped in a
haze Of shifting blues and violet hues And
rare andmodest greys. ToEastwardSanDi-
ego’s heights Stretch downward to the bay
Which coyly laves her with thewavesWhere-
in the dolphins play. To North bold Loma’s
rugged cliff Leaps out in majesty To where
beside the rushing tide Her beacon light we
see.Thewondersof the setting sunConfront
us in the West To glorify both sea and sky
And fire old Ocean’s breast. And mortals
whisper, wondering: “Indeed, ’tis Fairyland!
For where is joy without alloy Enchantment
strange and grand.” And tired eyes grow
bright again, And careworn faces smile; And
dreams are sweet and moments fleet, And
hearts are free from guile. So wreathe fair
Coronado’s brow With laurels nobly won-
The nation’s pride, grimOcean’s bride,High
Priestess of theSun!
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L. FRANK BAUM AT CORONADO

Throughouteverydayreportersandedi-
tors have to decide what to cover andwhat
to publish online and in print. Some deci-
sionsareeasy.Coverageof theverdict in the
McStaymurder trial was lined up ahead of
Monday’sannouncement,andthenewshad
already been anticipated for front-page
play.

Other stories will be discussed, weighed
andinsomecasesreconsideredforcoverage
andwhere theywill be played on theUnion-
Tribunewebsiteor inprint.

Onestory lastweek—apolarbearkilling
aduckatthezoo—broughtupthequestion,
what is news? The answer is not as easy at
seems.Try it inonesentence.

Here’s mine, and I probably could keep
working it: Something that occurred or is
occurring that is interesting, different and/
oraffectspeople.

FromMarkPlatte,U-Tenterpriseeditor:
“Newscanbea lotof thingstoa lotofpeople,
but tome it’s noteworthy coverage that in-
forms, interests, educatesorentertainsus.”

From Denise Amos, U-T watchdog ed-
itor: “News is coverageofwhateverhappens
thataffectsourcommunityandworld.”

Therearealsoamultitudeof factors that
couldplayarole innewsbeingcoveredinthe
firstplaceandthenbeingpublished.The lo-
cation of the news (did it happen in SanDi-
ego), the timing of it, a slow or heavy news
day, if picturesorgraphicsgowith thestory,
to list justa fewof thevariables.

Biotechwriter Bradley J. Fikes also cov-
ers thezooand itsanimals.Avideotakenby
a visiting family June 5 caught an amazing
sight. A duck had landed in an unfortunate
spot— the polar bear enclosure. The video
shows the duck swimming and a polar ap-
proaching it from underwater. With stun-
ning quickness, the polar bear chomped on
theduck,andthenproceededtoeat it.

TheMcBride family, fromNewman in the
CentralValley,eventuallypostedthevideoon
YouTube. By Tuesday it was gaining media
attention and had been viewed more than
200,000times.

Fikes’editor,DianaMcCabe,wonderedif
the video should be posted on the U-T’s
website.Was it too grisly?Was it news? She
had asked the family for permission to use
the video before debating the questions.
They consented, andMcCabe, after gather-
inga fewthoughts fromother editorson the
video’s newsworthiness, decided to post it.
The deathwas not horrendously graphic, it

happened locally, and the video had at-
tracteda lotof interest.

Fikesalsowroteastoryontheincidentto
accompany the video. That story ran in
print in Thursday’s B section along with a
still fromthevideo.

One characteristic of news listed in jour-
nalismtextbooks isoddity—somethingout
of theordinary.Apolarbearhuntingdowna
duckandeating it in frontofacrowdatazoo
is certainly not an everyday occurrence.
And it happened in San Diego. I’d say it’s
news.

Here are two examples of stories that
were news for only hyper-local news publi-
cations. TheLa Jolla Light, one of theU-T’s
Community Press publications, posted a
story June 5with this headline: “Dog struck
bycar inLaJollaprompts reminder todrive
safely.” (Thedog livedandwasrecoveringat
home.) The headline from a story posted
last week on the website of The Ramona
Sentinel, another U-T community paper,
read: “Tree branch blocks San Vicente
Road.”

Some stories are written and then held
by editors frompublication so the news can
bemore fully reported or explained. This is
what should have happenedwith an article
on an SDSU study that appeared in some
editionsonB1 lastSunday.

The subject was research that focused
on the stigma of homelessness. A postdoc-
toral research fellow and a professor in-
cluded in their study photos from around
SanDiego.Thepictures illustrated the atti-
tude toward homelessness, the researchers
said.A locked recyclingbin, a sign outside a
7-Eleven that asked customers to say no to
panhandlers, a list of restrictions on the
beach inO.B.

I’malso theMetroB-sectioneditor.Sun-
day’s Local section is producedFriday eve-
ning and must be sent to the press by the
endof thenight.

AsIreadthestorylastFridaynight,Ihad
trouble grasping the study’s findings. I and
the story’s editor, Dana Littlefield, both
agreed in hindsight that it would have been
better to hold the story until the reporter
couldaddmoreperspective to it.

So,whatisnews?Trytoanswertheques-
tion in one sentence. I’d be interested to
read your thoughts. Send to the read-
ers.rep@sduniontribune.com. Please in-
cludeyour full nameandcommunityof resi-
denceso Icanshare itwithother readers.

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

What ‘news’ is fit to cover, publish?
The tiny artificial fly landed on the sur-

face of the gin-clear High Sierra lake, cre-
ating ripples that expanded in perfect cir-
cles until vanishing.

How tranquil and Zen-like until themo-
mentwasbrokenby theexplosive strikeofa
colorful brook trout.

My heart jumped as I connected with
this wild thing of beauty. I quickly reeled
him in, removed the barbless hook and re-
turnedhimsafely tohis home.

Nowthatwinterhas started to loosen its
tight grip on the Eastern Sierra, I find my
mindwandering to scenes like this.

There was a time whenmy Sierra visits
wereonlyabout catching fish.Therewasal-
ways a friendly competition to see who
could catch themost or thebiggest.

Not anymore. It’s been years since I’ve
evenkeptanythingIcaught. I still fishwhen
Ivisit thehighcountry,butmore fortheout-
door experience, as anotherway to connect
with the wild and for something to dowhile
wandering tracklessmeadows or following
coldmountain streams.

Thehot days here thisweekhave stirred
that calling to the majesty of the moun-
tains. As I’ve aged, the mountains seem to
have gotten higher and steeper and the air
thinner.

It takesme longer to acclimate to 10,000
feet, but when I do, I feel more alive and
youthful. Fortunately, the mind retains
someof thewisdomof aging.

Also gone is the desire to carry a load of
fishing gear. Now, it will be a single fly rod
and a small box of flies.Mydaypack is filled
with good food and drink instead of a ton of
bait jars, hooks, sinkers and line.

Yes, my hiking goals are generally the
same. I want to get away from campgrounds
and pavement into the remote wild places
wherenature is still in charge.

But sometimes anobjective becomes an
obsession. “I have to get there.” The obses-
sion becomes consuming and you miss so
much as youdrive yourself to reach an arbi-
trary goal.

Thatobsessioncanbe interruptedwhen
you take time tomake a few casts at a small
lake or dip the frothy creek water as it tum-
bles over rocks into adeeppool.

The fishing eventually becomes mind-
lesswhileyoudrink inthebeauty, thesound
of flowingwater, thesmellofaspensorpines
and fresh air, billowing clouds growing in
the distance, or gasping while an eagle

snatches a trout from the lake right in front
of you. You don’t have to be very far from
pavement to enjoy this all by yourself.

Whilepausing for lunchata remote lake,
Ihaveenjoyedavisit fromacuriousmarmot
who just had to know what was inside my
pack. At another stream pool I had a doe
and her two fawns walk within a few feet of
meas I continued to cast into the creek.

I don’t want tominimize the fishing, but
it is no longer my main reason to be in the
high country.

There is intense pleasure in selecting the
right fly,which canbealmost anything in the
waters that rarely seeanglers, and thencast-
ing that fly out and watching colorful rain-
bows,brookiesorevengoldentroutathigher
elevations shoot up from the depths for the
grab.Until youhave seen for real thebrilliant
colors of a spawningbrook trout, or the intri-
cate beauty of a native golden, you just can’t
fullyappreciatenature’s creations.

When fishing becomes autopilot, you
have time to enjoy the world around you
and renew your soul. A little tug on the end
of the fly line goes a longway, too.

Canyon hike
The San Dieguito River Valley Conser-

vancy is hosting a free “Leave No Trace”
hike June22 through thebiodiverseGonza-
lesCanyonTrail east ofDelMarHeights.

The 1.5-mile hike starts at 9 a.m.
Participants should meet at the trail-

head, at SwordWay andWinstanleyWay in
theNorthCity areaofSanDiego.

For additional information, visit the
eventspageat sdrvc.org

Email ernie@packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Sierra gratifying regardless of reason

A wild Sierra lake enjoyed alone after
hiking up following a stream.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator,
I recently purchased a season-

longpass to amajor themepark
andopted to pay in installments
to spread out the financial im-
pact.

Unfortunately, a fewdays after
this purchase,my company
closed its doorswithout anyprior
warning and I lostmy job.

My first payment has already
beendeducted, and Iwas told
that the pass has a strict “no
cancellations” policy.

I haven’t evenused the pass
once and cannot afford these
payments to continue.

What can I do?
Worried inBayPark

DearWorried,
Murphy’s lawnevermisses a

chance to rear its head, consis-
tently demonstrating that things
can andwill gowrongwhenwe
least expect it.

Never does this expression
seem to applymore readily than
with financial obligations.

Justwhenwe thinkwehave it
all figured out, life can take us on a
ridemuch less thrilling than an
amusement park attraction.

Acquiring a themeparkpass
often requires the purchaser to
agree to an extremely complex

and finely printed contract, out-
lining anything and everything
related to your transaction.

It is indeed very common for
these contracts to contain a “no
cancellation” policy.

While itmay seemas though
you are paying as you go, in all
likelihood, youmayhave already
purchased your pass in its entire-
ty.

You are essentially paying off a
“loan” that the themepark gave
you to receive your pass, which is
why you are able to use itwhile
makingpayments, very similar to
makingpayments on a carwhile
you are driving it.

When viewed from this per-
spective, the themepark consid-
ers your pass as purchased out-
right, whether youhave used it or
not.

Circumventing this policy
would beno small feat. You signed
a contract andare nowasking to
invalidate that contract.

The legal costs of doing this
could far exceedwhat youpaid for
the pass, and in actuality, youmay
not be successful in your pursuit.

Amuchbetter approachwould
be to explain your situation to a
customer service representative
at the themepark, appealing to
his or her empathetic side.

It seems as though youhad
every intention of paying for your

pass in full butwere struckwith
anunfortunate circumstance that
affected you financially.

Explain this to the customer
service representative instead of
merely saying that youwant to
cancel your passwithout any
added context.

During your initial phone call,

you’ll want tomake sure you talk
to someonewhohas the authority
tomakedecisions and can give
you a guarantee that your pay-
mentswill stop.

Aswith all customer service
interactions, civility and authen-
ticitywill always get youmore
than anger and frustration. Aim

to keep a cool head, anddonot be
discouraged at an initial lack of
progress.

Before contacting the theme
park, youmaywant to scan the
fine print of your contract to see if
there is anythingwithin it that
youmaybe able to use to your
advantage, such as language
regarding financial insolvency or
life events.

Itmaybeworth contacting a
legal aid agency in your area to
provide a pro bono attorney to
help you look at this language,
since someof itmaybe confusing.

Working through the bureau-
cracy of giant companies, such as
a theme-park operator, can feel
like a trueDavid andGoliath–
sized challenge, but donot forget
that youpossess the ever-power-
ful tool of civility.

As theEnglish aristocrat Lady
MaryWortleyMontagu so elo-
quently stated, “Civility costs
nothing andbuys everything.”

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email atmediatethis@
ncrconline.com or as an online submission
by visiting ncrconline.com/ MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

AT ODDS WITH THE NOT-SO-AMUSING AMUSEMENT PARK
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Today’s question deals with the purchase of an annual pass to a
nearby amusement park and its no-cancellation policy.
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